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Form Women #1 Fate
Doughters At Banquet

Mrs. John Bomberger ot
Mlm, spoke on the topic
“Mother” at the Mother and
Daughter banquet held by the
Society of Farm Women 1 at

the Brunnervllle Fire Hall.
Entertainment also Included

« riolin sol0 by Virginia
Brubaker accompanied by

Dabble Wenger, an .instru-
mental duet by Debbie and
Cynthia Hess alccompanied by

Mrs. J. Robert Hess, a recita-

tion by Kim Hess and a read-
jug given by Mrs. Scott Gar-
man. Several games were also

played with Mrs. Clayton Roy-

er in charge.
Mrs. Clayton Sangrey, pres-

ident, conducted the business
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meeting. Mr*. Franklin Web-
er gave the invocation and
Mrs. Henry Shrelner led the
devotions. Mrs. Roy Brubak-
er was in charge ot group
singing. Roll call included the
introduction ot guests.

Special guests attending the
banquet were Donna Garrity
and her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Garrity, 28 E. Lincoln Ave.
and Herbert Snavcly and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. War-
ren Snavely, Lltitz R4.

Donna and Herbert receiv-
ed recognition for being the
outstanding Home Ec and
Agricultural seniors at War-
wick High. They will, be pre-
sented a certificate and an
award at Commencement.

Choose Project
Mrs. Sangrey announced

that the Farm Home Founda-
tion has been chosen as a
'county project. Societies 1
and 10 will provide cups,
plates, napkins and spoons
for the USO entertainment
at the Moose Hall May 14.

Plans "were discussed con-
cerning a 50th anniversary
banquet to be held some time
this year in honor of the past
presidents

Ideas are to he submitted
at the next .meeting for ways
of conducting the Family pic-
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Low-cost baler
with

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354-8001

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141

Wenger Implement Co..
Back BU 44467

M. S. Years ley & Sons
West Chester 696-2990

big-baler benefits

John Deere 24-T Twine-Tie Baler
}f you are on a family-sized farm, a John Deere 24-T
Twine Tie Baler is the practical baler for you. It’s a
low cost baler with big baler benefits. For example.
24-T has all the capacity you'll ever need. Bales are
neat, square-cornered, and tied to stay tied. Bale size

is 14x18. Many safety devices protect the 24-T from
damage. A jackstand is regular equipment. The long
hitch gives you excellent maneuverability and better
visibility of the pickup. It’s a light-running baler, re-
quiring a 2-plowtractor for most conditions. Come in
and get the full story on the John Deere 24-T Baler.
The Credit Plan makes it easy to own machines in
The Long Green Line.

Landis Bros.lne.
Lancaster 393-3900

Alon Beyer
Christiana LT 3-5687
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The Society of Farm Worn- (Continued from P«|« 18)
en 'will meet next at the hornet - On-The-Shelf Storage '
ol Mrs. Franklin Weber with. For Food*
Mrs. Daniel Reinard aa co-
hostess. Mrs. Vlrelnla Dula- You can atore tome food*
ibohn is tbe guest speaker, at room temperature in kijeh-
,She will demonstrate flower en cabinets or in the base-
arranging. ment. Such on-the-shelf foods

Society -member's are plan- have a relatively long stor-
ning a trip to Sterling For- age life. Rut most foods
est Gardens, N.Y., on May 14. stored on the shelf should be

„
tightly sealed and kept in a

A meeting of State Farm
Women was held recently at
Dillsburg. Six members of So- Agricultural Extension Serv-
ciety I attended. ice was attended by several

A Spring Homemakers members at the Meadow Hills
meeting sponsored by the Dining Room, New Danville.

WHAT’S NEWS?
Give LANCASTER FARMING a call,

or drop us a card, if you have farming news
. to report, a sale coming up, a coming event

to schedule.

Our columns are for you to use. Please
sign all items.

Phone: 626-2191 or P.O. Box 266
394-3047 Litifz, Po., 17543
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Foods ran. ou keap amtl«.
faotorily en thi shelf Include -
Unopened canned foods.. un-
less otherwise Indicated on
the label. Dried food*, inch
as vegetables and fruita. Pre-
pared mixes, puddings, gela-
tin, apices, and seasonings.
Grain • products including
breakfast cereals, rice, mac-
aroni products, and flour.
Fats and oils except butter,
margarine, and lard.

Whot Do You Need?
A Lancaster Farming
Classified Ad Helps

In 1965, electric heat's growing popularity ainOHS
FF&L, customers was shown when 38% ‘Of new liom»
buyers chose it for their homes,■ - i I *;i ; H -

MR. BUILDER Build total-electric honaosVand y§®|
build "what people want —>and what will swill*

; i


